
ADEI.INA PATTJI contributes a deHghf
ful paper on

t

"How to Sing
the Old Songs."

Overcoats of the same grade in
young men's sizes, 32, 33 and 34 chest.

$12.

Rogers, Peet & Company.

Three Broadway Stores.
258 842 1260
at at at

Warren st 13th st. 32nd St.

Cleaning up.
1400 winter overcoats whose for-

mer prices ranged from $16 to $28.
Regular knee lengths, with a

sprinkling of long> coats and a few
storm ulsters.

$15.

To-ul«ht. Curtain 8:15. H |DOBPTTMatinees Wed. &Sat IIW 111111 UUMII!I

Frank French, author and artist, who
has met with great success -with hit
delineations of New-England sceaes
and characters, contributes

"New England
Old Homesteads."

LIBERTYTHKATRK, Farewell Matinee To-morrow.
three \u25a0IfiiC DClAUT
PERFORM A Ni-FTS ISIHBBb* EtlmMj64 |Ot
PERFORMANCES liaiJaftßl 3 C Em k> T\\1tm

TO-NIGHT. 8:15 \u25a0i.HI K< >NI>KI.I.E"
BATCRDAY MATINEE

'
M!1.1.E"

SATURDAY NIGHT ZA/.V
KK«iII.AK THEATRE PRICES.

Next Monday. treats Now Selling.
Aria Qah'r \u25a0\u25a0 Ported by Charles Rtchmas.
AUd nbfiuii First week. "The Turning of the Shrew."
NEW YORK. B*wayA4sthSt. Prices 25. 50. 75 St !00.

Last Week. pen U pfJU AU "Lrrrik
Mat. Sat.. UtU. m. L'Unfln JOHNNY JONES."

Holman F. Day. one of the keenest and
cleverest of New-England*!! humorists,
contributes a side splitting story is>
titled

"Captain
Dominicus,
The Chromo-Faced Beau of
Cundy's Cove."

"The
Hying Death,"

The Sunday Macnzine's first serial, con-
tinues in Ike second instalment the
thrilling Injerest aroused in last Treek's
lssne.

METROPOLITAN OI'ERA HOI
tirand Opera S«iM>n 190-1-1(105.

fml-r the direction of Mr. H«-!nrieh '-'onrW.
This F.vnmf.'. at B—L.ES HOGITENOTS. Nor.lira.

Walker and S*>mbrich; f'artno. Plain;nn. Scottl. Jour-
net, B<?i?u>. • nd'r, Vinrna. FrM-Ust suspr'nfied.

Sal Aft..Feh. 3, at 2
—

ROMEO ET JULIETTE. Em-ma Eatrifs, Rauermelst<»r. Jacob)-; Salesa, Planqon.
Journet. Bars, Parvi.x. MUhlmann. P.ejrue. <onr!"' Franko.

Sat. Eve.. Feb. ( (pop. prlr«".«). at 7:45
—

MEIS-
TERSINOER. Alt.:,. Homer; Dippel. Van Rony. Blass.
(Joritz, R»ls!>, Miihlmann. <;r«-o'>r. Cnn'lr. Hertz.

Sun. E\»c . Fob. D. at <; :o. at popular prices
—

GRAND SUNDAY WIGHT CONCERT Soloists
—

Nonilea. Arkt=. GlraMnnl. Parvl.*. Pol!o,k. Fntlr^
Metropolitan Dp<?ra Orrliestra ndvrtor, Frank".

Mon. Evgr. Feb. 6. at «—
BALLO IN MASCHERA.

Emma Earner <flr»t appearance in this opera*. Alten.
Homer; C'arnso. Scotti, Plancon, Journet. Begue. Gior-
danl. Cond'r. Vicr.a

Wed. Kvg.. Feb. I.at < —
LBS HrGTEXOTS. Nor-

dlca. Walker and Pembrlch: Caruso, Plan^on. Scott.
Journet. Barn, Begue. j Cond"r. Vljna.

Thurs. After'n. Feb. 9. at 1:30
—

DIE WAI.KUERE.
Emma Earn**. Walker. Homer; Burgxtaller, Van Rooy.
Blass. fond'r. Hertz.

Frl. Ev«.. Feb. 10. at « -LUCIA DI I.AMMF.R-
MOOR. Sembrlch. Bauermetster: Caruso. Journet,
Parvls. Bars. Giordan! fnnd'r. Vlena

Special Performance "FLKI>ERM.\rS" Thum Evg.
Feb. 16. Bale of seats bearins Monday. F<?b. 6. at 9a. m
Wed'v, Feb. 15, at l:3rt . SIEGFRIED
Thurs.. Feb. 13. 1:31 fiOETTKRDAEMMERI'NG
Wed.. Feb.

"'
(Washtrston's Birthday), at 11:30 a. m.

SPECIAL MATINHE& OA '.'•».' X AILAST FEKF. thi-v.ivinof At\ Jl P /\L
M-I.ATS NOW ON SALE.
WEBER PIANO VPED

IRVING PLACE THEATRE To-night. S:*<\ br r«
qneit, Barsesru as "Magda" inSadermans'i "H»imath.'
Saturday. "DipL!»b»sschul»>

"

James W. llwilasgy'i ninth chapter to
his series" of reminiscpners concerning

Some Noted
Men and Women."

'Jack's
Bachelor Suppers"

Mn». Kate Masterson has discovered
that boom ycunj; m*>n of the «mart Ret

know hew to live heft** Than tiisJr
sisters.

M'ADOO BEFORE THE NINE.

BIS IDEAS PLEASE THEM.

Many Former Commissioners to

Testify Before the Committee.
For nearly two hours yesterday Police Commis-

sioner McAdoo told his troubles with the police

force to the Committee of Kins and explained Just
how the legislation he wants would remedy existing-

evils. The committee was locking for information.
th« Commissioner believed: tie felt that with a

year's study of the depirtmcnt he was qualified to

give It.and he told freely and forcibly his Ideas

as to the reforms needed. He took for his text

lbs memorandum of the desired legislation which

he submitted to the Mayor, and showed just how

the changes would affect 'he department, and how

much additional control over the force the head

of It would get from tho passage of such legls-

The commltteemen were impressed with the

Commissioner-s views. Itwas decided that Mr Mc-

Adoo should meet with the committee again next

Tuesday afternoon. In the mean time, tho com-

mittee announced that, on the whole, it approved

the Commissioner's plans. Before any legislation

Is recommended, however, many other persons will

i*heard, and many plans will be examined.
Another meeting willbe held this afternoon at the

City Club, and for a week or two daily meetings

will *• held there. It was rot known yesterday

just who would be asked to appear before the com-

mittee at to-days meeting Various 0
*"

commissioners will be asked to toll »«««""£"*"
their views on the police problem-probauly Tam-

many men as well as the commissioners: under re-

form[ administrations. It is entirely proaable. too.

that policemen of various grades now in the servlca
\u25a0will bo ass to confer with the committee, ln" ,'
matlon about the "benovOnt societies gi™*f
most of the policemen belong to «*prded •»» «»^
,he most important factors in the effort to stamp

out corruption, for these societies have always

bee. regarded cs ir.achir.es for the collectins of

fluids for corruption ar.d bribery.

The meeting yesterday was held in the private

ones of Isaac N. Seliprcar.. Itconvened promptly

at 1-30 p m Every member of the committee was

present save Ellhu Hoot and James McKeen. both
of whom are oat of town. Commissioner McAdoo
and his secretary, after a call on the Mayor went

to the meeting. For two hours he was closeted with

the committee, explaining his plans to them and

answering the questions they asked. . ,
"Commissioner McAdoo told » very fully what

he thought about police conditions.'* said Mr. Sellg-

man after the meeUn& "On the whole, ware

satisfied with the plans he has outlined, and Ithink

•mshall work in harmony with him and the Mayor.

John G Milburn said that nobody could hear

Commissioner MrAdoo talk without being impressed

with what he had to say. He had a singularly

direct mind and a persuasive way ": expressing

himself, besides which, he was much in earnest.

Mr. Milburn declared he hadn't examined the plans

to ••-« If the proposed legislation would be con

stitutional.
Commisslor.er MrAdoo himself said that he toM

the Commit "frankly. generally, honestly, his

views on the police Eituaticii." He hoped he "told

them intelligently." He felt that perfect harmony

would exist between the committee and himself.
Rumors were flying thick yesterday that there

•was dissension in the committee because George

McAneny bad net obtained the place of secretary.

This it was learned, is untrue, since the committee
would have be^-n glad to have Mr. McAneny taKe

ibe secretaryship.- His health would not permit

him to assume the work.
It was hinted yesterday that the Mayor was

somewhat sorry because some of his own friends
had not been put on the Committee of Nil but

the members feel that no enlargement of the
membership in that direction would be wise. It
had been Intended to have Charles Stewart Smith
and George L. Rives in the committee, but Mr.
Braitn Is too busy with rapid transit work, while
Mr. Rives has various business interests which
\u25a0would not permit him to serve, although he will
keep In touch with the work and give his aid
wherever possible.

Just before the meeting yesterday Austen G.
Fox, chain of the Committee of Nine, had a
conference with the Mayer. Police Commissioner
McAdoo was there at the same time. After this
conference Mr. Fox declared thai nothing had
been done v«?t by the committee, which would wait
•until "the Mayor and the CcmmiF^oner gave some
Initial velocity."

The Merchants' Association passed resolutions
yesterday favoring- bi!!? now in she Senate, and
Assembly which will allow :!i« Board of Estimate
*nd Apportionment to is^u* special bonds for
$2.W>.000, the proceeds to be applied to increasing
the police force.

AFTER TIIESPECULATORS.
'The Real Qarden
ofElizabeth at Mus-
kau Park." : : :

Mrs. Alic*» Morse Earle contributes an
Interesting sketch of

McAdoo Held Up, So Captain Flood
Arrests One.

James Canary, a ticket speculator, was arrested
last night in front of the Jfew-York Theatre by
Police Captain Flood, following an annoying ex-
perience which came to Commissioner of Police
McAdoo recently, when he was forced to run the
gantlet of nearly a dozen speculators. His arms
•were pulled, price3were shouted in his ears and
diagrams were thrust before his face. When the
Commissioner got inside he put himself In com-
munication with the West 4Tth-st- station rave
directions that the speculators should be curbed,
even though there was no way to prevent, them
from hawking their wares quietly.

Captain Flood's detectives failed to brln^ in any
of the sidewalk men, so he Marled out himself
last right- A hundred feet from the theatre en-
trance Captain Flood started to run the gantlet.
He eald he pushed arid shoved to get to the doors
without being forced to buy tickets at advanced
rates, and Dually four.d his way obstructed by a
big man. He Insisted that the captain, who was
without his uniform, wished to purchase tickets.
Then Flood arre&ud him.

The speculator gave his narnf as James Canary.
f'f No. 179 fcth-ave. He has been arrested several
times in oivil actions connected with the efforts of
theatre managements to t-UpprePs sidev.Mlk sales.
tn.c has been many years i:\ the ouslness. Ho
T.-1U be arraigned this niomins m the West Side
court.

"CollegeFraternities
ARE. Qood for Students."
The $2."» prize winning letter upholding

fraternities.

Duck Shooting
in the Southern States.

Improving the Breed
of American Horses
at Ojster Bar. L<">nsc Island, by iutrodae-

ins pure Arab blood.

ASSAULTED ! HOME, HE SAYS.

i
Baker Accuses Patrolman

—
Magistrate

Breen Astounded at Charges.
After Patrolman BropV.y. of the West l-'th-st.

The Bachelors
of Belgium *L
In Th»» town of Ecaussines, -who are dined

and wined by the marriageaMe spin-
sters once a year.

MENDELSSOHN HAI.L.
TfBSI>AT, FEBT TTH, AT IO'CLOCK.

Piano R»cltal by Euk-h

d*ALBER.T
World's Greatest Pianist.

'Farewell Tour of America. )
Tickets at Dltson's. 867 Broadway.

KNASE PIANO USED.
Is£'<iiJ%'l^" \u25a0""\u25a0•"\u25a0\u25a0 PeAngaiis In

LILLIAN••\u25a0"RU^ELIT S—Souv»iilt«

LILLIAN RUSSELL %Msl
EDWARD TERRYIfSEDWARD TERRY

Followed Pat. Nijht hy "Bardell vs. Fickwick."

5IIAI:I.I:M\ Charles Frohman pre-pnts Ev« .« 00 BIHAKLEM !
'harlfs

MAY
prtJCTU

Sat..' 2 IJHOi-iE. !EDNA MAY rrh» school airC*I1Next v.... -
-LOIIS MANNIn "The Serond FlUdle/*|

3 TVAIXACK'S. !Mat. M>d. & Sat.. 2:15. Rarmond „
lß'w«jr*3othSt| HlTr.UftjV.Vj/THEY.VNIi^KI1Evenings, 8:20. 1

M,»t. «nl. A s.st.5t. .'1.,. Raymond
I

8 OarilpD. 27tb. Mad. At,K..S :L>n. Mats. Wed. *Sat. |BGeo. Arte's New Amer- ftfi]J frtj; *-•J fi|» {-I< 2Blean Comedy THE I?Ui.LSLOg WIDOWI

SMat. ..Inila T. Kelly & Co.,

Geo

JI»»,, r,,i.. m. \u25a0Daily Ella Oarrlson. Sami Stemb'er" MamkI«sc. ißemington & Her Picks. Geo W bay oth

*
f

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. laths*.*lLAST GTDCin TP ai *PL

MrWT?lSrrs -75> $U "f." at" Sat
-

2 Eve.. 8:15.NFaT firtt =«. Henrietta < rosnian inlILAI ULLTi BWEKT kitty bhi.lairs.

bijou"- ll.VVll)HKI.AMO PreWt.

WfIRFIELD. sS»iExtra Mats. Lincoln's and Washington's Birthdays

BROAOWAY FDiuf^fciT"1:rbikWl
THBAT.. 41 st rnHZ.I o^^t^^ uiKoifiX
U/CCT FUR THE ETERNAL CITY.
lILOI LnU Nxt Wk—Checkers— Original Production.

AMSTDiAAy iiirKNOF THE WHITE SLAVKS.HVnZriliiAM Nlsht— Ted Marks" Concert.Nest Week— JULIAN ROSE •
Fast Life in New York."

nri AAftA THEATRE. \u25a0> S. Mats. Sat. &Feb. 13.ULIn'JUW DAVID BEI.ASCO presents SUM.
LESLIE CARTER.

"
lad^ 1*7-

llTllMirQQTrisl'Q 42 bt Bway *7 AT »S5ilAlillTtllllOILin0 Entirely new Vaudeville each week.

ICUI riClfK'
IT HAPPENED .IN NO'RDLANDSFJS 118 IT HAPPEMEQ IN NO'RDUNO

HOl.lltA't MATINEES Mon.. Fet>. 13, & Wed, Feb. 2».

CARNEGIE HALL,Sunday. February 5. at S.
'

Sixth and Last Sunday Aft. Symphony Concert.
THE Re-Appraranrr of

NEW YORK Moms YSAYE
IIViI11 11 I and first performance in \merlca of

ORCHESTRA i-;SS
Walter Damrosch - -

Conductor
Ticketa. 60 cts. to $1.50; Iloxes seatlnx »lx. *12.

The Relics of
Longfellow
and How They Arc Preserved.

J. Ogden Armour
The most powerful member of the so-

called Beef Trust.

The Winter Carnival
at Sfiranae Lake. Illustrated with strlS*

ins photographs.

The Great Number
Of skilled laborers in this city who *»

idle and starring, ami the apparent
cause.

Waste in Public
School Funds.
Many places where money migbt be

saveil by kttttf sjsr^m.

Fourth E N
'"

I. -011 V HAIl
tliFourth Concert Turn. Evjf.. F«by 7 at 8-15

X&E3SEL QUARTET
MADISON SO. THEATRE24th St. & Broadway. -p-Crt "6*4r-im.-lv-
MRS. TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM.EYOS. 8:30. FIRST MATIXKESATVRDAY AT2:15.

m

ktanitttUcin nM:h,tf£K^^F~^

WEBER JSXffi Tomorrow & TMS.

JOE WEBER S college widower

ICE SKATING.
ST. NICHOLAS KINK. Goth A Columbus \t.

int^rcollf..late Hockey Match.
CUI.I'MDIA VS. BROWN.

SATURDAY,FEB. 4th. 8:15. P. M.
AdmisMon Ms. R*>«rv«d Se&ts, 50c. «xtrm>

COLONIAL
MUSIC HALL.

Broadway and Sixty-second »tre«t.
•Th« Athletic rjlrl." "Duel In the Snow.- nr»«f but

Brilliant Varieties: Specialties New and Original., Opens Sat. Eve.. Feb. 4. Smoking luicony.

25 CENTS TO $1.

EDEN "*iV£JW. ,;«v?r*
MlMt.K. Charming Music. Extra Attractions

M iings.
Poland
Hor Importance m a factor .ii tie pf**"

••in Russian crisis— by Ex-Attaebf.\NNUALELECTION Of Till: AMI.:;

'. INSTITUTQ. Thursday. F«b. »th. 1005. at 19 W.«4th Street, roll* open 10 A. M. to SP. M.
HENRY WELSH. Secy.

terday moriiing. iluJl^r denied the charge. Ac-

cording to h!s story, he v.as going, home with his
wife from some bowling alleys early In lUa morning
when Brophy, who, ho said, was intoxicated, "but-
ted" into i..in. lie resented ir.^- action and spoke
to the patrolman, whereupon ho v>ss seised, but
broke away. About two boura later Jbrophy, with
another rja.trciman, c.ime io his home. Brophy
seized him by the throat, declared Muller. lioih
men puiied him to tne street, ar.d the other pa-
trolman struck him era! times in the face.
Mulier's wife corroborated her husband's story.
The case was adjourmd until to-day.
"If this Is true." said the co^rt, "it is the most

unheard at catc that has ever been before me.
What will the citizens ot the city cio if tlie police
can for • their way into private houses anu assault
the occupants? 1

'

DECLARES W. U. HOODWINKED

Plaintiff Say? Employe Sold Racing Infor-
mation Obtained from Tapped Wire.

In a suit which John H. Gibbons, a Brooklyn
telegraph operator, has begur: against If.J. Kenna,
F. W. Flood and J. H. KeU: for an accounting and
for unpaid ealary. the declaration is made that
racing Information from th<. New-Orleans and Hot
Spring* tracks has been sent to this city over
Western Union wires without the knowledge of the
directors of the company. Gibbons declares that
the three men he Is suing formed a partnership to
supply racing news to locaJ poolrooms, and that
Kellywent to New-Orleans and tapped a wire used
for sending the news to Cincinnati for distribution
to Western poolrooms. The Information taken
from the tapped wire,Gibbons says, was sent over
a Western t nlon wire to No. 88 Maiden Lane, in
this city, and distributed to poolrooms by means of
telephones

Gibbons says Kenna formerly was the Western
Union correspondent at the New-Orleans track and
la now an assistant to V,'. J. I)e ;v in the Western
Union ofllce. at Xo. 195 Broadway, but that the
messages v.ere forwarded to \u25a0 nna. not as an
official of the company tut \u25a0\u25a0.-; a private individual,
and the other officials of the company were kept
In Ignorance of them. Kenna kept the books in
tJbe x>artnershlp with Flood and Kelly, Gibbon*

. idiocy is perpetrated these days in the
name of science, and nowhere is it so rampant as

I. In New-York, under the
\u25a0 the Uo.ini of Education, a test has

;\u25a0•. d made of the • nildren's sanity, the development
oi ihe affections being taken as a standard of in-. it is held that when boys can
let a pretty girl v.alk past their desks without

at her they are to be regarded its
normal mentality. When a lad so far

hirnsilf us to Impulsively throw his arms
j die. girl or to bestow a kiss on her cheek

or otherwise betray hif fondness, he is considered
minded and mv t to a lower class.

"Artec!.on i^a superabundant quality" the "\u25a0\u25a0=.•l-
e:it!n" In enarge of the Investigation is quoted ns
Baying, 'and is a sure sign of inferior mentality.
i[fa child rushes Into a classroom an-1 throws \t»
Iarms about his teacher, declaring his violent love
; for her. that child need» watching. It is an un-
natural performance." Such clldren are regarded
as backward. Teachers are requested to watch
for such exhibitions of spontaneous affection and

report them In order th;u the, offending young-
uers m^y be put wheifs they belong.

JAMES P. KEENAN APPOINTED.
George F. Scannell. Tammany leader of the 26th

| Assembly District, announced at the meeting of the, Seneca Club last night that Mayor McClellan
had appointed James P. Keenan, of No. 106 Bast
Hth St.. an assistant corporation cojnsel in the Bu-
reau for the Collection of Arrears of Personal
Taxes, to succeed Henry Stelnert. appointed city
magistrate. Mr.Keenan is a member of the Seneca
Club.

1

;a permanent school exhibit here.
I On the basis of the school exhibit at St. Louis,.a museum of a permanent nature is being Installed
at the American Museum of Natural History in a
space which the dlrecto.s have allotted to the
Board of Education. Dr. James C. Haney. thei director of manual training for Manhattan and The
Bronx, is directing the work, under the supervision
of Associate City Superintendent Edson. New

Ifeatures are a collection of a quantity of text booksthat were In use fifty or one hundred year* ago
Iand a livingroom arranged according to th« eco-, nornic. sanitary and artistic standards of th« beat
\ authorities.

station, had made charges of intoxication and dis-
orderly conduct against August Muller,a baker, of
No. 1.207 Aii^ierdtm-av*-.. in the lla.rl"m cojrt

yrssterday, iluller mado charges afsinst Brophy of
assault and breaking in:o his home, as we.: ;is in-
toxication. ila^-iJtraie Brern eaid raat he believed
Mulier.

The patroimaa jcid Uiat the baker oicauiteJ
him whtn he went to arrest hiaa at 3:15 o'cio.k yes-

WESTERN IDEA OF NEW-YORK "FADS."
• reports sometimes paint educators blacker

y are Is the opinion of the officials of the
\u25a0 at Education since reading yesterday

. from Dr. C.H.Copeland, superintendent of-
at Fairmount. Ind. Dr. Copeland asks for

n the Information contained in an editorial
be clipped from "The Muncie Morning Star"

a::d incloted in his letitr. The editorial says in
ijart:

TO ANNOUNCE GIFTS TO R. P. I.
Ibe general Alumni Association of the Rens-

selaer Polytechnic Institute, of Troy, N. V., will
hoid its midwinter dinner at Sherry's to-night.
The (jir.ner will be of especial Interest, as important
announcements will be. made regarding plans for
the new buildings which are to take tho place of
the old institute structure burned last June. Itis

mod that large gifts of money nave been
made to the Institute, details of which will be
made public to-niyht. Among the men expected

to speak at the dinner are President Palmer C.
Kickttts of ihe institute; Brigadier General Mills,

it Point; Commander Peary. Louis Gratacap,
curator of the American Muteum of Natural His-
tory; Dr. William P. Mason, professor of chemis-

: the Institute, and Presides Frederick At-
.i, ut the Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute.

NEW-YORK CITY CORPORATIONS.
Albany, Feb. 2—The following stock companies

incorpoiated to-day;

The Frank C. McLain Company, of New-Tork City
lea nnd engines); capital. $300,000 Directors -

Frank C. McLain, J. K. Peacock and C. E. Mead.
v: New-York City.

Pas-Avena
'

htmical Company, of New-York City:
capital, $225,000. Directors—S. C. Bernstein. J. T.
Manchester anu H. B. Hunlcke, of New-York city.

Water Power Securities Company, of New-York
City; capital. 1100,000. Directors— fl. B. Lawrence,
H. C. Everdell and Nicholas F. L*?nsen, of New-
V rk City.

SOUTH AFRICAN BANK AGENCY OPENED.
The Standard Bank of South Africa, Ltd., has

opened an agency at No. 40 Wall-st., in charge of
W. H. Madntyre. The head office of the bank is at
Xo. 10 Clements Lane, Lombard-st, London. It
has a paid up capital of $7,535,606 and a reserve
fur.d of $9,645,646.

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Quotes

Figures Lowest inHistory of Railroading.

Chicago, Feb 2.—Charges for carrying corn from

Omaha to the Atlantic seaboard reached the lowest

figures to-day in the history ot railroading. Late in

the afternoon the Chicago. Burlington and Quincy

announced the following tariff for export: Omaha

to New-York, 14V; cents per 100 pounds; Omaha to

elphia, U cents; Omaha to Baltimore, IS
cents; Omaha to New-Orleans. U rents; Omaha to

Chicago. R cents, Omaha to St. I.ouis. 6 cents.

The Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific announced

through rates l'-a cents higher than these.

RECORD LOW TARIFF INRATE WAR.

Headquarters Men Declare Rivals
Have Poisoned McAdoo's Mind.
The rffortp of the 2<W detective sergeants will be

: to the utmost to heat at Albany any bill
.Uld abolish their places and remand them

to patrol duty. It is asserted that three Head-
quarters desk sergeants, having persuaded Deputy

OoromisFioner IJndsley that the detective sergeants
are a useless body, have succeeded in making

Commissioner McAtioo think the same way. The
detectiv sergeants, brir.g In a position to make
records in arresting thieves and other suspicious
persons, are more likely to lie promoted to cap-
taincies than the desk tergeants.

It is said that the three Headquarters desk ser-
geants last year at Albany tried to get a hill
through creating the rank of lieutenant, to which
they would be entitled ahead of the detective ser-
geants. There are 260 detective sergeants and

about four hundred and fifty desk sergeants.

•The desk sergeants at Headquarters ha\f worked

a confidence game on the Commissioner." said a
well known detective sergeant yesterday at th<»
Mulberry-st. headquarter?. "They have, made him

believe that the detective sergeants nre 'grafters'

and that the town Is in a worse condition than
ever. As a matter of fact, the detective sergeants
do not have any chance to -graft.' Their time is
given to making arrests of suspicious characters.
In an examination for promotion the detective ser-
geants would outclass. the desk sergeants, and
the latter know it. That is why they are 'knock-
ing' us all the time. IfMcAdoo sends a bill to
Albany reducing us. he'll have a good run for his
money in getting it through. If we had remained
on the- desk we would have been in line, under
the change proposed by the Commissioner, for

promotion. It was not our fault that we were
detailed to special work. It would not be right

to discriminate against rm and In favor of the aest

mts."

BLAME DESK SERGEANTS.

Think*McAdoo Should Have Power
to Remove Corrupt Officers.

State Chalrmun OdHl last night, at the Republi-

can Club, held a conference with Senators Raines
and Malby. Speaker Nixon and William Haipin.
president of the county committee, on legislation
affecting the city. The legislators came to town
early in the evening, and met ex-Governor Odell by
appointment. Mr. Odell willsee a number of the
local leaders to-day, and the conference between
the local men snd the legislators willcontinue.

President Halpln talked with the State chairman
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel with reference to the
proposed reorganization of the Police Department

When ex-Governor Odell was asked about police

matters, he said:
Speaking, not as the chairman of the State or-

ganization, but as a plain citizen. Ithink that the
head of the Police- Department In this city can ac-
complish little In Improving:existing evils unless he
has the power to dismlßS corrupt and Inefficient offi-
cers without reference to the courts. If he haa
this power, he would have to shoulder all the re-
sponsibility, and there might bo an Improvement
all along the line. Whether a law givinghim sucn
pow*r would be constitutional Ido not know.
think that captains shouid be assigned to precincts
for a certain period. If they do not do thtir duty
ihcv should be punished— not transferred to other
precincts. People always regard police "shake-ups
with suspicion, and on account of past experiences
they have reason for doing so.

Mr. Oiloll said that ho had not authorized the

Btat< meat that he w;is going abroad on February

is. and ad.lej that he had not made any definite
plans to sail on that date.

UDELL FAVORS CHANGE.

says, and Gibbons did not know what terms had
been made with the poolrooms for the racing-

information distributed to *hem.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAT.

Veisel. From. Une.
•Ut Uurr.ii™ Havre, January 28 French
Brooklyn City £wan»«a. January 14 Bristol city
City of Savannah. ...Savannah. January 27 SavannahIndrawadl Gibraltar. January 17 Japan
Kxrelator New-Orleans, January 2S Morgan
Venango Barbados. January 24

_____
Hannover ~- Bremen. January 21 N q rjovd
Peconlc Gibraltar. January 17 ...M T 4 M«dXlSud , New-Orleans. January 38 Moraran
Basil Para, January 28

'

BoothElAlba lialvfston. January 28 Mor««ii
BATiKDAY. FEBRUARY 4.

•Lucania Uv.rpool. January 28. Cuiurd•8t Paul Southampton. January 2a... AmarlT-n
Kennebec GlbralUr. January 21 .Lampasaa Galveston. January 27 V.Mal-arv

. MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATUREALMANAC.
Sunrise 7:O9jSunret 5:18 Moon riles o:37|Moon's age 30

HIGH WATER.
A.M.—Sandy Hook r>:s2[Gov. Island 7:10111*11 Gate. 6-12
P.M.—Sandy Hook 7:2sjGov. Island 7:54 Hell Gate 9:47

NEW-YORK CITY.
At the election of officers of the Merchants' As-

sociation yesterday Clarence Whitman was re-
elected president, Gustav If. Schwab, John C.
Earnest and W. A. Mnrirle were re-elected firfct,
second ar.d third Vice-presidents and George 1,.
Duvml ai;d S. C. Mead wer*> <-leeted treasurer and
secretary.

The New-York Alumni of Lafayette College will
hold their annual meeting and dinner at the Hotel
Astor this evening. James Gayley. vice-president
of the United States Steel Corporation, willpreside.
It is reported in Wall Street that H. B. Hollins

& Co. may undertake to finance the reorganiza-
tion of the Detroit Southern Railroad, whtch has
been in a receiver's hands since July.

In a thick haze which obscured th« sight of
land yesterday, the three masted schooner Georgia
D. Jenkins, of this port, ran ashore at Long Beach.
Long Island.

The Maryland Boclety '<t New-Tork will hold Its
eiventh annual dinner at the Hotel Astor on
February 24. Governor Warfleld will be the jruest
of honor.

HOME NEWS.

Senator Lewis, of this State, haa a measure some-
what similar to this, aimed to prevent sudden
strikes in public service corporations.

Port of New-York, Thursday, Feb. 2, 1905.
ARRIVED

Steamer Tudor Prince <Rr>. Curtis. Liverpool January
15. to J C Seager Co. in ballast. Arrived at the Bar at2 m.

Steamer Teutonic (Br). McKlnstry, Liverpool January
2.1 and Queenstown 26, to the White Star Line, with 145
i-abin and 381 steerage passengers, mails and mdse. Ar-
rived at the Bar at 2:45 a m.

Steamer Tuscarora (Rn. Hollngshead. London January10, to PhillD Ruprecht. inballast. Arrived inQuarantine
at '>"."•,*< |> m.

Stoamcr Patricia i<;«»ri. Reeslng. Hamburg January 21Dover -"- and Boaloana 23. to Hamburg-American Line'
with 148 cabin and 2.07K steerage passengers an 1 mdse!
Arrived at the Par at 6 p m.

Steamer St Andrew (Br), Fitzgerald. Antwerp January
10, to Sanderson & Son, with mdse. Arrived at the Barat 2:30 a m.

Steamer Citta dl Napoll (Hal). Lavarello. Genoa Janu-
ary 17 and Naples 10. to Bolognesl. Hartfield & Co, with«37 steerage passengers an.l mdse. Arrived at the Bar at11 p m let.

Steamer Elaine (Br), Sillier, Calcutta November 22
Colombo December 1. Port Said 22, Algiers January ft «n.i
Boston 31, to Norton & Son, with mdse. Arrived at the
Bar at 2:40 m.

Steamer Albenga d"i«r). Petersen. Yokohama October 14
Kobe 20, MlJl --. Shanghai 21t. Keelung November 7
Foo-Chow 9, Amoy 11. Singapore 28, Penang December
1. Sues 24. Port Said 26. Algiers January (V and Bermuda
28. to ranch. Edye & Co, with mdse. Arrived at. the
Bar at 8 p m Ist.

Steamer Parlma (Br), Carey, Demerara January 22
Barbados 24, Martinique and Dominica 2,".. Antigua andst Kltts 2t> and Si Crotx 27. to a E Outerbrldge & Co,
with 10 cabin passengers, malls and mdsa. Arrive,!at
tho Par at'«:ir> |. :\u25a0! Ist.

Steamer Bfllta (Nor), Andreassen. Banes January 19.
Port Maria 26 and Pert Antonio 27. to the United FruitCompany, with rndse. Arrived at the Bar at 3 a m.

Bt*axn«r Royal Exchange (Br). O'Driscoll. Santiago Jan-
uary 3 and Charleston 2S. to W I)Munson. withsugar.
Arrived at the bar at 9 p m.

Steamer Phonix (Nor), L*.rsen, Manzanil!.> January 23to \V D Mun«on. with sugar. Arrived at the. Bar atmidnight Ist.
Steamer Britannia (Dan). Jensen, Cardenas January 20

and Carlbaiien, to W D Munson. with mdse. Anchored
in Quarantine at 7:25 p m.

•
Steamer Wlldcroft ißr), Rayment. Cardenas January

22 and Matanzas 27, with sugar to Tier, vessel to W D
Muneon. Arrived at th.- Bar at 4:3f> pm.

Steamer City of Memphis, Burg. Savannah January 30to the Ocean Steamship Company, with passengers andn:i^e Paused In Sandy Hook at 8:40 m.
Steamer Carlb. Chlchester. Georgetown, S C January

27. via Wilmington. N C. 30, to William P Clyde & Cowith tniisp Passed Quarantine at 7:64 am.steamer Hamilton, Hoaz. Newport News and Norfolk.
to the Old Dominion Ss Co, with passengers and milse'
Passed In Sandy Hook at 1lisa p m.

Steamer \u25a0 Ida. French. Philadelphia, to William PClyde & Co, with mdse. Passed Quarantine at 8 a m
.Steamer Georgetown Pennlngton, Portland, Me. Janu-

ary 22, via Nantucket Shoals (where she was ashore) 31.
Was bound to Newport News. Towed here by wrecking-
tugs IJ Merritt and W E Chapman. Passed In Quaran-tine at 7:2."> p m.

Sandy Hook. N .1. Feb 2. 9:20 p m—Wind northwest,
fresh; clear.

SAILED.

Steamers Arabic (Br>, for Mediterranean ports; Vic-
torian lßr>, Liverpool; Eastern Prince .rtr.. p«rnambu<~->,
etc; La I'hami.aKii- (Fr). Havre; Mongolian 'I:.-! Olaago^i
via Southampton; Santurcc, Porto Hlco; Monterey.
Havana and Vera Cruz; Prinzessln Victoria Lulsa (O*r),
St Thomas, etc: Flanirla (Ger). Inagua. I'ort-ixu-Prlnce,
etc; Germania (Fr). Marseilles na Naples; it F Dtmock,
Boston; Nap,'.li'Hii Prince (Br), Naples, etc: Jefferson.Norfolk and Newport News; Et Slglo, Oalveston; City of
Atlanta. Savannah; Prlns Maurlts (Dutch). Port-au-
Prlnce. St Marc, Demerara. <to, Semtnola. San Domingo
City. Sanchez, etc; Colonel E I. Drake, towing bar«»
Standard Oil Company No 04, Port Arthur. Tex.

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
FOREIGN" PORTS.

Prawle Point. Feb 2—Passed, steamer CaltfornUn (Br).
Parkin. New-York for London.

Cardiff. Feb I—Balled, steamer In.'.raghlii (Br). Hollln»-
worth. New-York.

London. Feb 2—Arrived, steamer British King fßrt.O'Haven. New-York tor Antwerp: sailed, steamers
Mlnnetonka <Br). Layland. New-York: Narrasansettfßr). Scott, New-York.

Hull. Feb 1—Sailed, steamer Martello (Br). Blnrham.New -Yo.-k: arrived. 2d. steamer Toronto (Br). Clark.
Shields.- Feb I—Silled, steamer Oscar II(Dan) HemDel

(from Copenhagen Ac). New-York.
Queenstown. Feb 2. 1:45 p m—Bailed, steamer OcsanleiHr), Cameron (from Liverpool), New-York
Cuxhaven. Jan 31—Sailed, steamer Phoebus (OeV) Schier-

horst. New- York.
"

w"^

Havre. Feb 2. 8 a in
—

Arrived, steamer La Bavols (Fr).Polrot New York
" '•

LeJxoes. Feb
—

Arrived, steamer Poc&hontas (Br) Jamea
New-York for Oporto. Oran. &c.

'"
•"\u25a0 *#-

Naples, Feb 2. '\u25a0'\u25a0 P m- -Arrived, steamer Konla- Albert
(tier). Polack. New-York via Gibraltar for Genoa/' an.l
proceeded).

Bt Lucia, J«n 31
—

flailed, steamer St George (Br). Push
(from Ptsagua and Montevideo), New- York.

Colon, Feb 2—Arrived, steamer Seruranca, Oakes. New-
York.

Bantla«o, Cuba. Feb 2
—bai'ed, steamer Korona. (Brt. Car-mlchael, New-Tor^

SHIPPING NEWS.

Trouble Over Attitude of Company Toward
Labor Unions,

New-Haven, Conn., Feb. 2.
—

Among the onViais of
thp New-York, New-Haven and Hartford Railroad
Company considerable fears are expressed that the
existing movement Involving the engineers and fire-
men of the company may lead to a strike of the
latter. The situation is of ;ipeculiar character. It
does not involve any question of wayes, hours of
work or time or place of service, but is a question
of the attitude of the company toward the. locomo-
tive engineers' and tiremrn's organizations.

The locomotive engineers have offered to leave
thf> whole matter to arbitration and it la hoped
that the advice of higher officers of the two organi-
zations will avert trouble. As a result of the situa-
tion the feeling between the members of thf two
brotherhoods is very intense and bitter, with the
company brought in, although practically a third
party.

AGAINST PUBLIC SERVICE STRIKES.
Hartford, Conn.. Feb. 2— A,bill,prepared by Pr -•

ff-ssor George I).Watrous, of the Yale Law Sohoo.,
and designed to prevent Interruption of public ser-
vice by labor troubles, war presented In the State
Senate to-day. The bill provides in general that
the employes of no corporation of a public nritu:«

shall strike for hijjhor wages or a reduction in
hours of labor without giving three days1 notice,
and compels corporations before reducing wages or
increasing hours of labor to give three days' notice
to employes. Tho bill provide a penalty of not
less than $50 or more than $100 or imprisonment of
from ten to thirty days for violation. The billwaa
referred to the labor committee.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

( Vessel
Vessel. For. V Line. Metis clos*. call».

Crown Prince, Argentina, Prince ...12:00 m 3:00 p m
Tennyson. Peraambuco, tamp & Holt 10:00 am I:lspm
Yumuri. Santiago. Ward 12:00 m 3:00 pm
Yucatan. Nassau, Ward 12:00 m 3:00 pm
Arable, Ma<l«lri. White S'ar 330 am
Apache, Charleston. Clyde

——
\u25a0 3:oopm

Sabine. Brunswick. Mallory 3:00 p m
Hamilton, Norfolk, Old Dominion 3:00 pm

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 4.
Etrurla, Liverpool, ("unarri 2:30 am 6:00 am
Philadelphia, Southampton, American. 6:00 am 9:30 am
Kroonland. Antwerp, Red Star S:SO a m 10:30 amCretlc, Naples, White Star 10:00 a m 12:00 m
Hekl* Chrtattanaand, Scand-Am 11:00 am 2:00 p m
Oasllda. ArK"ntinc, s:oOam 7:ooam
Caracas, Curacao. Red D 8:30 a m 12:00 m,
Procida, Barbados, S:3f>am 12:(K>m
Slbirla. Jamaica. Hnmh-Am P:3oam 12:00 m
Motto Castle, Havana. Ward 10:00 am 1:00 pm
Grenada. Cludad Bolivar. Trinidad... 10:00 a m 1:00 pm
Ollnda, Matanzas. Munson 12:30 pm 3:00 pm
Minneapolis, London. At-Trans 5:30 am
Tr"-ni<--i=. Jacksonville. Clyde 3:00 pm
El Norte. Galveston. Morgan 3:00 pm
Denver. Qalveston, Mallory 3:00 pm
El t»ul. New-Orleans, Morgan

——
3:00 pm

Princess Anne, Norfolk, Old Dominion. 8:00 p m
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 6.

Monroe. Norfolk, Old Dominion 3:00 pm

Coamo San Ji-an, January 21 N T &P R
Comancho J« k-.»nvllle. February 1 Clyde
i'ltyof Moron Savannah. February 1 Savannah

MAY. FEBRUARY 6.

Nerlrnr Naptj«. January 24 N Q Uoyd

Colorado ..Hull. January 25 Wilson
Algonquin Jacksonville. February 2 Clyd«
Rosalind Halifax. February 2 Red Cross

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6.

•Zulla La Otiayra. January 22 Red D
("omup New-Orleans. February 1 Morgan
AfricanMonarch. ...Shields. January 23 \u25a0

T-Mlls Olav Copenhagen, January 25 . ..Scand-Am
Mesaba London, January £rt At Tram

Statendam Rotterdam. January 28... Holland Am
Armenian Urerpool, January 27 White Star
Zgeland Antwerp. January 28 Red Star

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 7.
Main Bremen, January 2$ ......Iff Ci TJoyd
Montevideo Naples, January 23
roncho Galvpston. February l Mallory

•Brings mall.

Intcrborough Grants Relays — Ac-
cuses Men of "Soldiering."

Another settlement was reached yesterday be-
tweea Frank Hedley, general manager of the Inter-
borough Rapid Transit Company, and the grievance

o>mmittee of the men. by which there will be- no
strike on the subway or the eif-vatfd roads for the
present. The motormen, after unother conference
with Mr. Hedley. gained what they demanded of
the company. George E. Pepper declared on be-

half of the conductors and guards that they had
gain«d all they wanted, though it does not appear

as if their position was any different at the close

of the conference from what it was when it b*>gan.
The new grievances arose from the '-hanging of the
schedule In the subway, by which an additional trip

a day was added for the motormen. This, the mo-
tormen said, wris additional work, and prevented
them from getting the fifteen minutes

1 relay at the
end of each trip provided for In the written agree-
ment with the Interhorough company. The con-
ductors and guards have only V verbal agreement
ns to tiie relays, which were to be the same as
those on the. elevated roadf. ranging from eleven to
twenty minutes. The conference yesterday left
these conditions unchanged.

The officials of the company, in putting on th»
extra trips, took the stand that, as It takes a new
road some time to work smoothly, the men could
now run eight express trips or seven local trips
a day In the same time as they ran seven and six
trips, respectively, when the subway opened. They
wanted to give the public a swift and efficient
service without employing extra men. They say-
that crews have been deliberately "soldiering"
since the new schedule was introduced and pur-
posely delaying the trains, so as to make itappear
that it was impracticable to observe the agreement
under the new schedule. The union, it was held,

wanted as few trips as possible, so that Idle extra
men mightbe employ -A. This is an old trade union
id»a.

The new schedule will continue only until Mon-
day, when the oil schedule will be readopted. A
new schedule, which, it is expected, will be a
compromise between the two, will go into effect on
February 27.

An official of the road paid that there was yet to
be settled the question of a six minute lay-off at
the end of ench trip at the City Hnll loop for the
motormen. This is to be taken up with Vice-Presi-
dert Bryan, who is now in Cuba, and is expected
back in a few days.

August Belmont said yesterday that there had
not been any danger of a strike at any time during
the negotiations.

STRIKE ON NEW-HAVEN ROAD FEARED

MOTORMN GET DEMANDS.

STRIKE AGAIN AVERTED.

NEW-YOKK HATLY TijntrXK FRIDAY. FEBKrARY 3. 1905.
Amusements.

FIVIVIDF THEATRE. 4nth St. ABroadway.
L. lrlt>l' EVg»,S:2O. Mat. Saturday. 2:la.

Extra Matins* Monday. Feb. 13. _,

MAUDE ADAMS |
'

V,1,^1™
Next Mon— Selling—MlSS ADAMS In two

plays. 'OP O* ME Tilt;Mil. followed by THE LIT-
TLE MINISTEJC \u25a0 _
UlinCnklTheatre «4th St.. near Broadway.

nUUoUN Evk*.. 8:30. Mat*. We* & Sar. 2:15.

ROBERT EDESON in STROiNGHEART
SAVOYTHEATRE " 34th st,.n# rBr°si1tw'lCHAHL%,&ol»fA» FRIQUET
HERALD SO. JSSWSWSISL I«"S'
BLANCHE W^LShl^^^
CRITERION S^T^F^S^y^T

FRANCIS WILSON %£&*
dARR ir*KTHEATRE. 35t1. St.. near B'way.
\J*+l\r\ n_rv

Evß.B:ja Matll. wed. 4 Sat.. 2:10.

ARNOLD DALY'S CO, 5 i^B

KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE. Bway*38th St.
Evenings at a. Matinee Saturday at 2. LAST WBKK.

E. S. WILLARDg£s£s£. 3. TfILLAItU1,,K\ :\u25a0! I.IIX-1
Next Monday—Mr. Wlllard In "The Brighter Side."

IYTFIIMBroadway and 4 r.
-
liSt. Ev>». I:3*I-IV-I.U111 Mat- Tnurs an(j Saturday. 2:13.

• AUGUSTUS THOMAS' COMEDY.
AIRS. LEFFIINUWELL'S BOOTS

t\AIV?C Broadway & 90th. Begin* 8.
UALIO Matinee Saturdays at 2 and Feb. 13.

THE DUCHESS OF DANTZiC

Hypnotic
Suggestion

By John Duncan Quarkenboa, ii.jk
one of the fore-most authorities laAmerica on hypnotism. A PersonalView Derived from Five Thousand Ex-
periences -with Hypnotized Subjects
Mates the leading article in the 3ua.day Magazine with

Next Sunday's

TribuneA NEW SHIRT |

SPECIAL MENTION.
Advertisement" admitted into these columns are

recommended to the readers of The Tribune as
thoroughly reliable, and business ran be done by mail
with the advertisers with perfect safety.

161 BROADWAY.
688 BKOADWAV.

W3 SIXTH AVEMK.

FRANK H. GRAF

ANDIRON'S. FKN'DKR*.
fIHE SETS.

tit Seventh A»«nu«.
Corner of 2Sth St.

co CALLED

BRAIN FAQ
Corrected
by
Kyp >•><•« !
mads
expressly

for
that purpose, i

Try "Two ralr In One"|
for NEAR AND DISTANT

SPENCER:
12 Maiden Lane, N. Y.I

"MARQUISE BELTS."
They are made of soft

leathers trimmed In a new
way. They tit and give a
finishing touch to the cos-
tume.

To be seen in stocks of
those retailers who aim for

BI.AN('HAKI>& PRICK.
143 Fifth Aye.. New York.

16


